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In the matter of the Charity known as the Warsastr
Reading Room and Victoiy HaJ-I, in the Ancient
Parish. of Titchfield, in the County of
Hampshire, comprised in a deed poII dat'ed
the ?th October 1885, a conveyanee dated the
l0th ApriS- L922 and a Scheuie of the ChariEy
Comnissioners of the 31st March 1933i and
In the matter of the Charities Act, 1960THE CHARITY COMMISSIONERS FOR ENGL}.I.ID AND WALES
IIEREBY ORDER that, the following scheure be approwed and
established as the scheme for the regiulation of the
above-ment,ioned CharitY : -

SCEE}TE.
1. Adninistration of charitw. - The above-mentioned
Charity and the property thereof specified in the schedule
hereto and all oltt"i the property (if any) of the Charity
shall be adninist,ered and managed in conformity with the
provisions of this Scheme.
TRUSTEES

2. Trustees. - (1) Until the end of the first annual
to be heLd as hereinafter provided after
g"o"ril
",ffig
fhe date of this Scheme the Charityr shall continue to be
adsrinistered by the Borough CounciL of Fareham, the
existing TrustEe of the CharitY.
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(2)

From and

after the end of the said meeting

(a)

The said council shaLl be the Custodian

(b)

The Charity shall be adninistered by the
Coumittee of Management hereinafter
constitut,ed who shall be the Managing

Trustee of the CharitY and the said
counciL in whom as Trustee of the Charity
the Land speeified in the said schedule
is vested shall hold the said Land as
such Cust,odian Trustee as aforesaid;

Trustees of the Charity as the charity
trustees thereof within the meaning of
section 45 of the Charities Act, 1950.
oB.IECT.

3. Obiect of Charitrr. - (1) The object of the Charity
shaLL be the provision and maintenance of a village haII
of llook and Warsash
for the use of the inhabitant,s
(hereinafter calLed I'the area of benefitr) without
distinction of politicaL, religious or ottrer opinions,
incLuding use for meetings, lectures and classes, and
for other fo::ms of recreation and leisure-tine oecupation,
with the object of improving the conditions of life for
the said inhabitants.
(2) The land with the buildings thereon specified. in
the schedule hereto shall be held upon trust for the
purposes of a viJ.J-age hall as aforesaid.
COMMITTEE OF MANAGEMEIiE.

4. Coast,itution. - Subject as hereinafter provided,
the Counrrittee of ManagemenE (hereinafter referred to as
t,he Comittee) sha1l consist when complete of 14 persons
(hereinaftser referred to as uembers) being
Three Elected Members and
Elevea Representative Members.
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5. Elected Members. - Subject as hereinafter provided
for casual vacancies, the ELected Members straLl be
appointed at the annual general meeting to be held
as hereinafter provided and shaIl hold office from
ttre end of the annual general meeting at whieh they
are appointed.
5. Representative Members. - (1) One Representative
Member shall be appointed by each of the following
organisations:
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
Ttre
The
The

Parochial Church CounciL of the
Ecelesiastical Parish of St. Mary,
Ilook-with-warsash,
HambLe Bank (Evening) Women's Institute,
Society,
Hook-with-Warsash Ilorticultural
Hook-with-Warsash Mothers' Union,
Hook-with-Warsash Women' s Institute,
Over 60's Fetlowship C1ub,
SoLent Singers,
Warsash and District Art Group,
Warsash Floral Arrangement Group,
Warsash Residents' Association and
Warsash Sports and Social CLr:b

(2') Each organisation shall noLify the name of the
person appointed by it to the secretary of the Comnitstee.
(3) The appointment of a Representative Member rnay
be made not more than one month before the annual general
meeting and the tera of office of a Representatsive Member
so appointed shaLl commence at the end of that meeting.
(4) If an orgaaisation entitLed to appoint a
Representative Member fails to do so within the said
period of one month before the annual general meetingr
the appointment shalL be made as soon as practicable
after that rreeting. The ter:u of office of a Representatsive
Member so appointed .nd of a Representative Member appointed
to fill a casual vacancy shaIl comntence on ttre day on which
notificatsion is received by the said secretary.
7. Co-optative Members. - The Commit,tee may appoinE
if they think fit not more than two Co-optative Members.
Eash appointment of a Co-optative Menber shall be made at
a _me_eting of . the Conmit,tee t,o take ef fect f rom the d'ate
of that meeting.
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8. Te:rrrination of membership. - (1) Any Mernher who
is adjudged bankrupt or makes a comPoElition arrangement
with Lis or her creditors or who is incapaeitated from
acting or who comutunicaEes in writing to ttre Con1nittee
a wish to resign shaLL thereupon eease to be a Member.
from offiee together
next after the
general
meeting
the annual
may be
they
but
into
office
they cane
re-aPPointed.
9. Ad.ditional Representat,iwe Members. - The ccrrnittee
shaIl have power by a resolution passed at a duLy
constituted meeting by the votes of not Less than twothirds of the Members for the tine being to a1Iow the
appointment of an ad.d,itional Representative Member by
any organisation in the area of benefit not aLready
naned in ttris Scherne.
10. Alteration of constitution of ComniEtee. - The
constitution of the Cosurrittee as hereirrbefore provided
may on the application of the committee be altered from
tine to time Ly Order of the Charity Commissioners.
11. Casual wacancies. - (1) Upon the occurrenee of a
vacancy the Courrritt,ee sha}I cause a note thereof to be
entered in their minute book at their next meeting and
in the case of a vacancy in the office of RepresentaEive
Member shall cause notice thereof to be giwen as soon as
possible to the organisation en.titled to fill the vacancy.
(21 A casual vacancy in the office of Elected Member
may be fiLled at a meetsing of the Comsrittee to take effect
from the date of thats meetinga2. Failure to appoint. - Ttre proeeedings of the
Comnrittee shalL not be invalidated by any vacancy Ermong
its Members or by aay failure to appoint or any defeet,
in the appointment or qualification of a Member.
13. Declaration'bv Members. - No person shal1
be entitLed to act as a Member whether on a first or on
any strbsequent entry inEo office until after sigming
in the urinute book of tshe courrrittee a declaration of
acceptance and of willingBess tso act in the trusts of
this Schene.

(2) Alt
at the end of
date on which
re-e1eeEed or
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14. Members not E,o be personallv interested. - Except
in special circu:rrstances with the approval in writing of
the Commissioners no Member shaLl take or hold any
interest in any property belonging to the Charity othenrise
tb.an as a Trustee for the purpose thereofr oE receive any
remuneratioa, or be interested in the supply of work or
goods, at the cost of the Charity.
MEETINGS A}ID PROCEEDINGS OF TIIE COMMITTEE.

15. Meetinqs of the Couunittee. - The Coumittee shalt
hoLd at least Lwo ordinary meetings in each year. A
special meetingi may be summoned at any time by the
chairman or by any two Members uPon seven clear days'
notiee being given tso all the other Members of the
matters to be discussed.
15. Chairrran. - (1) At the first meeting in each year
after the annual general meeting the Comnittee shaIl elect
one of their nr:mber to be chairman of their meetings until
the eomnencement of the first meeting afEer the annual
general meeting in the foLLowing year and may also elects
one of their nuober to be vice-chairman. The ehair:nan
and vice-chai::man shalL al.ways be eligible for re-election.
(2) If the chairman and vice-chai::man (if any) are
absent from any meeting of the Committee the Members
shall choose one of their number to be chai:::nan of the
meeting before any other business is transaeted.
L7. Votincr. - Except as hereinbefore provided every
matter shall be detersrined by the majority of votes of
the Members present and voting on the question but in
case of equa3.ity of votes the chair:man of the meeting
sha11 have a second or casting vote.
18. Minutes and aecounts. - A rrinute book and books
of account shalL be provided and kept by the Comoittee.
19. Ru1es. - Within the
the Cosmittee'may from
rules for the conduct oi their
sr:mmoning and conduct of their
with reference to
Scheme
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(1) the terms and conditions uPon which the
haII building may be used for the Purposes specified
in this Sctreme by persons or bodies other than the
Comnittee and the sugr (if arry) to be paid for such
use;

(2) the appointment of an auditor, treasurer
and such other unpaid officers as the Committee may
consider necessary and the fixing of their
respective ter:ms of office;
(3) the engagement and. dismissal of such paid
officers and serrrants as the Conrrittee may consider
neceE sary; and
(4) the number of Members who shall form a
quorum at meeEings of the Comurj.ttee, provided that
the number of Members who sb'al-l form a quorum shaLlnoE be Less than one-third of the total nr:mber of
Members for the time being.
INSI'RJAI{CE.

' 20. Insurance. - The Comnittee shall insure the said'
buil-ding and the furniture and effects therein to the
ful} value thereof against fire and other usual risks
and shall suitably insure against risks arising out of
the ownership of property and the enplolatent of persons.
APPTICATION OF INCOME.

2L. Receipt,s and exrrenditure. - (1) The income of the
Charity incfuaitg all paylrents for the use of the said
building and all donations for the benefit thereof shall
be paid int,o a trust account at such bank as the Comnittee
stra-tt from time to time prescribe.
(2\ The uroneys standing to the credit, of the said
account sha]l be applied as the Comittee shall decide
in insuring as aforesaid, in maintaining and repairing
the said building and the furniture and effects therein
and in paying all rent (if any), rates, taxes, saLaries
of paid oificers and servants and ot'her outgtoings and
in othe::vrise furthering the object of the Charity-
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22. Surplus eash. - Sr:ms of cash at any time belonging
to the Charity and not needed for iuunediate working
pur?oses shall be invested in trust for the Charity.
AI{NUATJ GENERAI, MEETING.

23. Annua1 <reneral meetinq. - (1) Ttrere shall be an
annual general meeting in connexion with the Charity
which shall be held in the month of April in each
year or as soon as practicable thereafter.
(2) All inhabitants of the area of benefit of 18 years
of age and upwards shall be entit,Led to attend and vote at
the annuaJ. general meeting.
(3) The first annual general ureeting shall be convened
by the existing Trustee of the Charity and every subsequent
annual general meeting shall be convened by the Comnrittee.
(4)

Public notice of every annual general meeting

sha1J. be given in the area of benefit at least 14 days

before the date thereof.
(5) Before any other business is transacted at, the
first annual general meeting after the date of this Scheme,
Etre persons present thereat shall appoint a chairman of
ttre meeting. The chai::man of subsequent annuaL general
meetings shalL be the chainlan for the time being of the
Committee, but, if he or she is not present, before any
other business is transacEed, the persons present sha1I
appoint a chair-ran of the meeting.
(6) The Courmittee shall present to each annuaL general
meeting the report and accounts of the Charity for the
preceding year.
GENERJAL PROVISIONS.

24. Donations. - The Comittee may accept any donaEions
or property for the genera3. purposes of the Charity and
they may also accept donations or proPerty for any special
objects eonnected with the Charity not inconsistent with
Eh.e provisions of this Scb.eme.
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25. Ouestions under Scheme. - Any question as to the
construction of thie Scheme or as to the regularity or the
validity of any aets done or about to be done under this
Scheme stratt UL dete::mined by the Coururissioners uPon such
applicat,ion made to them for the purpose as they think
sufficient.
SCHEDUtE.
The following adjoining land situate at Warsash in
the County of Harrpshire:
1.

2.

3.

Land with the building thereon known as
the Reading Room being the land comprised
in the above-mentioned deed poI1 dated
the 7th October 1885 made between Edward.
,John Sartoris of the one part and the
Reverend Henry WiLkinson BuII and two

others of the other part and enrotled
in the High Court of ,f,ustice (Chancery
Division) on the 10th Octsober 1885.
Land with Lhe building thereon known as the
Victory IIaLI being the Land comprised in the
above mentioned conveyance dated the
10th ApriJ. L922 made between George Mole'of
Ehe one part and The Parish Council of Hook
with Warsash of the other part, and enrolled
in the Supreme Court of .Iudicature on the
21st April L922.
Land containing 530 square netres or
thereabouts having a frontage to Warsash
Road being the land comprised in a eonveyance
made the 15tsh September L974 between Fareham
Borough Council in its capacity as IocaI
authority of the one part and Fareha.ur Borough
Council in its eapacity as trustee of the
Warsash Reading Room and Victory Ha1l of
the other part.

Sealed by Order of the Corrsrissioners this 21sts day

of August

t. s.
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